1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Intelligence tests are commonly used to assess cognitive ability, and have utilitarian value because they are reasonably good predictors of grades at school, performance at work, and many other aspects of success in life ([@bb0185]). The Intelligence Quotient (IQ), estimated based on intelligence tests, has been positively associated with later life social and economic outcomes ([@bb0055]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0260]), a lower risk of dementia, obesity, cardiovascular disease, some cancers, and mortality ([@bb0010]; [@bb0020]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0135]; [@bb0165]; [@bb0315]; [@bb0345]). There is individual variation in the longitudinal stability of IQ scores over the growth period ([@bb0125]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0160]; [@bb0255]; [@bb0300]). After puberty, individual differences in intelligence plateau and remain relatively stable into old age, that is, individuals maintain their relative rank in IQ ([@bb0065]; [@bb0225]),

Differences in IQ have been reported between socioeconomic status (SES) groups, schools, and by international population comparisons ([@bb0050]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0155]; [@bb0235]). Children of lower SES (e.g., according to parental education, income, and occupation) perform on average worse in cognitive tests than children from more privileged homes as early as 2 years of age in the UK, and this inequality continues throughout childhood and adolescence ([@bb0265]). Differences in IQ related to the education a child receives and the school they attend have also been documented in high-income countries ([@bb0050]; [@bb0215]). Time spent in education has been estimated to increase IQ by 1 to 5 points per year ([@bb0215]). Part of the education related differences in IQ are likely due to the background SES of the students themselves, and because lower SES students tend to attend poorer quality schools where differences may be exacerbated ([@bb0015]; [@bb0025]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0050]). Nonetheless, in many settings the school a child attends captures the community in which they live (e.g., housing type, income range, safety, ethnic make-up, social circle etc), and school-level differences in IQ are important to study as they reveal how entire communities of children are disadvantaged. In Latin America, a cross-sectional country comparison has reported large school related differences in both fluid intelligence and overall scholastic performance ([@bb0100]). To our knowledge, no previous study has investigated school-level differences in childhood to adolescent IQ trajectories in a low- or middle-income country (LMIC).

IQ is strongly related to characteristics of the individual. For example, there are reported associations between IQ and birth weight, brain anatomical structures and function, as well as personality traits such as creativity ([@bb0005]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0140]). Height-for-age *Z*-scores (HAZ) are an excellent proxy of the cumulative exposures and environments people experience during their years of growth. It is partly for this reason that shorter height is associated with greater risk of negative later life health outcomes, including mortality, as well as lower human capital ([@bb0180]). There is a positive correlation between height and IQ of around *r* = 0.2 for adults ([@bb0280]) and, similarly, children with short stature tend to score lower than their peers on cognitive ability tests ([@bb0035]; [@bb0320]). A meta-analysis of studies in LMICs found that each unit increase in HAZ in infants aged under 2 years was associated with a + 0.24 SD increase in cognitive ability at ages 5--11, measured as any of the following: IQ, executive function, reasoning, language, or academic performance ([@bb0270]). The association between HAZ in later childhood and adolescence, and IQ across childhood and adolescence is, however, not known.

As well as there being variation in IQ according to community and individual measures, there is variation over time (often proxied by birth year). It is well known that the average IQ test score has increased throughout the 20th century in various populations. This is known as the Flynn effect, named after James R. Flynn, or the secular rise in IQ scores ([@bb0295]; [@bb0330]). Studies show that there tend to be stronger gains in fluid than crystallised intelligence, as there have been greater gains in scores produced by nonverbal, performance-based measures like Raven\'s Progressive Matrices and Wechsler performance subtests ([@bb0295]). More recently, there has been a reversal of the Flynn effect in many countries, the reason for which remains unknown ([@bb0085]). Secular trends in IQ in LMICs have not been reported as widely as for high income samples (see Supplementary Materials in [@bb0205]). In Latin America, the Flynn effect has only been reported for Brazilian children aged 7--11 between 1930 and 2004, and Argentinian pupils and university students aged 13--24 between 1964 and 1998 ([@bb0060]; [@bb0105]; [@bb0205]). Further, the extent to which differences in childhood-to-adolescent IQ trajectories have changed over time has not been investigated in Latin America.

The primary aim of this study was to investigate differences in IQ trajectories between ages 6--15 years by school in Guatemala. A secondary aim was to investigate the association of HAZ scores with IQ scores for each school. Given the study participants were born between 1961 and 1993, we also investigated the secular trend in IQ trajectories, and how any IQ differences between schools or by HAZ score might have changed over time. Guatemala is an important setting for this study because it 1) has one of the highest prevalence (48%) of under-5 stunting in the world and a high prevalence of stunting across family income levels which results in much height variation at all SES levels ([@bb0175]; [@bb0340]), 2) is one of the most unequal societies in the world, with a Gini Index of 0.48 ([@bb0335]), and 3) over the last 70 years, the country has undergone major social, political, and economic upheavals, including a period of civil war between 1960 and 1996 ([@bb0150]; [@bb0285]), that may have influenced the secular trend in IQ by creating more or less inequality over time.

2. Subjects and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Study sample {#s0015}
-----------------

The sample comprised 22,724 urban school children born between 1961 and 1993, aged 6 to 15 years, from Guatemala City, Guatemala. The children were participants in the Universidad del Valle de Guatemala (UVG) Longitudinal Study of Child and Adolescent Development ([@bb0030]). The study ran between years 1953 and 1999 in and around Guatemala City in seven schools, which (as in previous analyses) we grouped into five SES school groups (henceforth called schools) ([@bb0030]):•School 1 is a private institution charging high fees and is attended by some individuals of North American and European (primarily Spanish) heritage, but primarily by individuals of mixed heritage (self-identified ethnically as Ladinos).•School 2 is comprised of two single-sex private Catholic schools (one for boys and one for girls) with moderate fees and attended by individuals of Spanish or Ladino ethnicity.•School 3 comprises two co-educational Catholic private institutions with low fee or no fee and attended by individuals of Spanish or Ladino ethnicity.•School 4 is a co-educational, state-run, non-sectarian institution with no fee, and attended by individuals of mostly Ladino ethnicity.•School 5 comprises two co-educational, semi-urban, state-run, non-sectarian schools with no fee, and attended by individuals of indigenous Maya ethnicity.

Ladino or mixed heritage in the Guatemalan context refers to individuals of mixed Spanish and indigenous Maya heritage, but who identify with Spanish/European culture in terms of language (Spanish), social values, and religion ([@bb0040]; [@bb0240]), Maya people identify with traditional indigenous language, behaviours, social values, and religion. The home language for many children in School 5 was Kaqchikel Maya. The school instruction language was Spanish for all pupils in the study. Schools were included in the study based on parental socioeconomic status as measured by the fees parents paid to the schools, their educational attainment, and occupation ([@bb0030]). The socioeconomic composition of three of the study schools was investigated with a separate assessment in the 1980s ([@bb0035]). This analysis was conducted for a random sample of 672 families with children attending the study schools. The composite score had a range between 4 and 15 points. School 1 had a mean score of 12.2 (SD 3.4), for School 2 the average was 10.2 (SD 6.6) and for School 4 5.75 (SD 0.4) ([@bb0035]). Schools 3 and 5 were not assessed.

Children were automatically entered into the UVG study and approval for participation was collected from their parents. A team of trained investigators visited the study schools annually for data collection on all the students in attendance. The testing (IQ testing, anthropometry) was provided as a service to the study schools to give them information on child growth status. However, considering the socio-political context of the study period in Guatemala, it is possible that some parents, particularly those of Maya ethnicity, would not have felt confident to stop their children from participating in the study even if they so wished. The UVG Longitudinal Study was approved by the Guatemalan Ministry of Education, and the secondary analysis of these data has been approved by UVG and Loughborough University Human Participants Sub-Committee (Ref No: G13-P2).

2.2. IQ data {#s0020}
------------

The current analysis only includes IQ data of individuals who took part in the study after 1976, as prior to this date, the study protocol for cognitive testing had not been standardised across schools, and different tests were used ([@bb0030]). Post-1976, IQ was assessed solely using the Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test (OLMAT) 1967 edition ([@bb0195]). Briefly, the OLMAT is a multiple-choice pencil and paper test which measures verbal, quantitative, and spatial reasoning ability. The test was translated to Spanish at UVG, but not validated in Guatemala. The reference sample are US children. Test administration time was approximately 30 min, and the tests were administered in school years 1, 2, 4, 6, 7 and 9. In school year 1, children were 6--7 years old. Five different test levels were used, each test increases in difficulty: Elementary I Level Form J (school year 1), Elementary I Level Form K (school year 2), Elementary II Level Form K (school year 4), Intermediate Level Form J (school years 6 and 7), and Advanced Level Form J (school year 9). Each test consists of 80 items, 46 of which are verbal, 17 symbolic, and 17 figural. Item content includes word meanings, verbal similarities, quantitative reasoning, and reasoning by analogy ([@bb0090]). The overall scores were converted to age-standardised IQ values using conversion tables provided by the test manufacturers. In total, there were 60,986 IQ observations, with an average of 2.7 observations per child (range 1--6).

2.3. Other data {#s0025}
---------------

Sex was coded as a categorical variable with 1 = male (referent), and 2 = female. Date of birth and date of measurement were coded as decimal dates. Age was calculated as decimal date of birth subtracted from decimal date of measurement. Height (cm) was measured to closest millimetre in standing position using a stadiometer. Height for age *Z*-scores were calculated using the WHO reference data([@bb0325]). Stunting was defined as a categorical variable with HAZ ≥ −2 coded as non-stunted (0) and HAZ \< −2 coded as stunted (1).

2.4. Statistical analyses {#s0030}
-------------------------

Descriptive statistics were produced stratified by school.

To explore clustering within the data, we created a variance components model with measurement occasion at level one, individuals at level two, and school at level three. Following this analysis, we developed a multilevel general linear regression model (see Eq. 1). The benefit of this approach, compared to a traditional linear regression with school incorporated as an independent variable, is that it correctly accounts for the clustering present in the data and leads to more accurate estimates ([@bb0115]; [@bb0120]).

The dependent variable was IQ and the independent variables were age (centered at age 11 years), birth year (centered at 1980), HAZ (centered at 0), and sex (females vs male). In a first step of model building we considered and explored potential non-linearity using restricted cubic splines. Observed non-linearity in the IQ-age association was approximated using a quadratic polynomial. Non-linearity in the IQ-HAZ association was approximated using a linear spline with one knot, producing one term for values \<0 and one term for values ≥0. There was no evidence of non-linearity in the IQ-birth year association, so birth year was included as a linear term. In the second step of model building we considered all potential two-way interactions but only found strong evidence (*p* \< .001) to retain a birth year X age interaction term. In the third step of model building, the constant, age, and age^2^ terms were allowed to have random effects at level two & three, thereby allowing each individual and school to have their own trajectory. The HAZ \< 0 term was allowed to have a random effect at level three, thereby allowing its effect to differ between the schools. There was no strong evidence that any of the other variables (e.g., birth year) required a random effect at level three. Finally, the level one (i.e., within-person) variance was allowed to differ across the schools.
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Where,•*IQ*~*ijk*~ is the outcome at visit *i* of individual *j* in school *k*•*β*~0−7~ are fixed effects•*v*~0−2*k*~ and *v*~5*k*~ are random effects at level three (i.e., school)•*μ*~0−2*jk*~ are random effects at level two (i.e., individual)•*e*~0−4*ijk*~ are random effects at level one (i.e., visit) for each school•All random effects are assumed to follow a normal distribution, with a mean of zero, and a variance (e.g., *σ*~*v*0~^2^).•*σ*~*μ*01~, *σ*~*μ*02~, *σ*~*μ*12~ capture the covariances between the random effects at level two. Covariances at level one and three were constrained to be zero.

Using the final model, one figure was created showing how the level 2 (i.e., between-child) variance changes across the age range, one figure was created showing the IQ trajectories according to school, one figure was created illustrating differences in IQ trajectories according to birth year, and one figure was created showing the density distribution of HAZ and its relationship with IQ (for each school).

All procedures were performed in Stata 15 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). The command runmlwin was used for the multilevel models ([@bb0145]).

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

There were large differences in both IQ and prevalence of stunting between schools ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Across all observations, children attending School 1 had an average IQ of 107.2 compared to 76.6 in School 5. The prevalence of stunting was 2.5% in School 1 compared to 55.6% in School 5 at first observation. In schools 4 and 5, there are few observations at grades 7 and 9, which is likely related to few students continuing in education beyond grade 6 from lower socioeconomic backgrounds. There was a high level of clustering in the data, whereby 55.6% of variance in IQ was explained by between school differences, 27% was due to between individual differences, and 17.4% of variance was explained by differences between measurement occasion within individuals.Table 1Descriptive statistics.Table 1School 1School 2School 3School 4School 5Total participantsN375810,197197929723818Sex MaleN (%)1965 (52.3)6146 (60.3)1135 (57.3)1695 (57)2129 (55.8) FemaleN (%)1793 (47.7)4051 (39.7)844 (42.7)1277 (43)1689 (44.2)IQ ValueMean (SD)107.2 (10.4)100.1 (10.1)85.4 (11.1)81.5 (10.8)76.6 (10.5) Number of observationsMean (SD)3.2 (1.5)3.0 (1.5)1.8 (1.0)2.1 (1.1)2.2(1.2) Age range of observationsMean (SD)6.6 (3.1)6.1 (3.0)2.7 (2.3)3.1 (2.1)3.9 (2.7)Birth yearMean (SD)1978 (7)1978 (7)1972 (4)1982 (5)1980 (6)Range1962--19921961--19931961--19811969--19931964--1992Observations by school year Grade 1N (%)2552 (21.1)5598 (18.1)970 (27.0)1771 (28.7)2720 (32.9) Grade 2N (%)2521 (20.9)5964 (19.3)755 (21.1)1528 (24.8)1965 (23.8) Grade 4N (%)2460 (20.4)5910 (19.1)763 (21.3)1448 (23.5)1685 (20.4) Grade 6N (%)2332 (19.3)5748 (18.6)648 (18.1)1422 (23.1)1235 (14.9) Grade 7N (%)2146 (17.8)6401 (20.7)397 (11.1)0617 (7.5) Grade 9N (%)63 (0.5)1269 (4.1)54 (1.5)044 (0.5)Observations by OLMAT level Elementary I Level Form JN (%)2552 (21.1)5598 (18.1)970 (27.0)1771 (28.7)2720 (32.9) Elementary I Level Form KN (%)2521 (20.9)5964 (19.3)755 (21.1)1528 (24.8)1965 (23.8) Elementary II Level Form KN (%)2460 (20.4)5910 (19.1)763 (21.3)1448 (23.5)1685 (20.4) Intermediate Level Form JN (%)4478 (37.1)12,149 (39.3)1045 (29.1)1422 (23.1)1852 (22.4) Advanced Level Form JN (%)63 (0.5)1269 (4.1)54 (1.5)044 (0.5)Height cmMean (SD)140.0 (1.5)138.8 (1.5)130.0 (1.4)126.7 (1.3)126.4 (1.3)Height Z-scoreMean (SD)−0.2 (1.0)−0.5 (1.0)−1.4 (1.0)−1.7 (0.9)−2.1 (0.9)Stunting prevalence (at first observation)N (%)93 (2.5)590 (5.8)587 (29.7)1165 (39.2)2122 (55.6)

Estimates of the multilevel model are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Overall model fit was determined to be good according to diagnostic plots and investigation of the level 1 random effects (i.e., residuals). Level 1 variance in all schools was lower than 40, which equates to a standard deviation of approximately 6.3 IQ points (i.e., sqrt (40) = 6.3). Level 1 variance did however tend to increase across the schools, thereby demonstrating greater within-person variability in lower (compared to higher) SES schools. The constant, age, and age^2^ terms together produced a sample-average trajectory in which IQ declined from approximately 103 at age 6 years to 90 at age 12 years (data not shown). These three terms had random effects at level 2 & 3, thereby allowing each individual and school to have their own trajectory. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how the standard deviation of the individual trajectories was approximately 10 IQ points at age 6 years decreasing to 7 at age 15 years, that is, the differences in IQ between all participants at all schools decreased as they got older.Table 2Estimates from the multilevel model applied to 60,986 IQ observations in 22,724 children.Table 2Estimate95%CIPFixed PartConstant89.980.299.5\<0.001Age−0.8−1.0−0.6\<0.001Age^2^0.40.30.5\<0.001Birth year0.140.120.16\<0.001Age x Birth year−0.014−0.020−0.010\<0.001Height Z-score if \<01.40.72.1\<0.001Height Z-score if ≥00.30.0010.50.049SexMale (referent)------Female−1.6−1.9−1.4\<0.001Random PartVarianceLevel 3: SchoolConstant120.2−28.9269.4Age0.06−0.020.1Age^2^0.01−0.0040.03Height Z-score if \<00.6−0.21.4Random PartVarianceLevel 2: IndividualConstant60.057.260.7Age0.50.40.6Age^2^0.070.060.08CovarianceConstant, Age0.80.61.0Constant, Age^2^−0.09−0.20.02Age, Age^2^−0.2−0.2−0.1Random PartVarianceLevel 1: VisitSchool 126.125.127.0School 224.123.524.7School 330.928.733.2School 439.937.842.0School 538.036.339.7Fig. 1Between-individual variance^1^.^1^ This curve is a function of the level 2 random effects (i.e. the differences between students).Fig. 1

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows that the IQ trajectories for each school were clearly ranked, with lower socioeconomic status schools having lower trajectories across the entire age range. At age 11 years, for example, the trajectory for School 1 was estimated to be 28.7 IQ points higher than the trajectory for School 5, although the estimate was imprecise with the 95% CI overlapping with zero (*p* \> .05), [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2IQ trajectories across age according to school.Fig. 2

In the full sample, a one-unit increase in HAZ was associated with a 1.42 (0.72, 2.11) unit higher IQ if HAZ was \<0 but only a 0.3 (0.001, 0.5) unit higher IQ if HAZ was ≥0. As shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, the first HAZ term had a stronger relationship with IQ in the lower SES schools (3--5) than in the higher SES schools (1--2) although, again, the 95% CI overlaps with zero. The reality of UVG database is that an investigation of school effects for the second height term is not feasible, due to the low number of individuals in these groups with HAZ \> 0, as the HAZ density curves show ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Relationships of height *Z*-scores with IQ according to school.Fig. 3

With each birth year increase, IQ at age 11 years increased by 0.14 (95% CI 0.12, 0.16) units, although this effect size attenuated slightly across adolescence due to the negative age X birth year term. [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} illustrates this Flynn effect by showing predicted IQ trajectories for birth years -- 1960, 1970, 1980, and 1990. During model development, we tested interactions between the HAZ terms and birth year but found no evidence that the height inequality in IQ had changed over time. During model development, we also tested by allowing birth year have a random effect at level 3 but found no evidence that the Flynn effect differed across schools. This also means that the inequality between schools has remained consistent over time.Fig. 4Predicted IQ trajectories across age according to birth year.Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#s0040}
=============

This study documents difference in childhood-to-adolescence IQ trajectories in Guatemala City related to school (a proxy for community-level conditions) and HAZ (a proxy for individual-level conditions), the latter particularly among shorter than average students and in lower SES schools. We also observed the Flynn effect (approximately 1.4 points per decade at age 11) but did not find any evidence that the documented differences between schools had changed over time.

The IQ trajectory in the present study had a U-shape and highlighted a 'dip' in IQ at around age 11. A very similar pattern has been previously reported for a large cohort of UK girls by UK Twins Early Development Study (TEDS), including variation in the shape of the trajectory by SES (high SES individuals showed a shallower slope in the IQ by age curve) ([@bb0265]). The UK boys investigated by the same study showed an inverse pattern, where IQ increased around age 11 before a decline in puberty. We found no evidence of a sex difference in IQ by age trajectories in the Guatemalan data. The decreasing IQ from childhood to adolescence could reflect changes in brain development, however this remains speculative as we do not have data to investigate this.

Between-individual variance in IQ scores was highest at younger ages (6--7 years). The reason for this is unclear but could relate to the more variable attention span of younger children, students becoming more alike after attending the same school for several years, or perhaps reflect a more fluctuating motivation to take the test at young ages. Within-individual variance in IQ scores was greatest in the lower SES schools (that also had lowest average IQ). Lower fluid intelligence is known to correlate with higher intraindividual variability in repeated cognitive tasks ([@bb0110]). The reason for these findings could be that the motivation and preparedness of individuals to take part in tests was higher and more consistent in the higher SES schools, where students are likely to have been more used to standardised testing. Alternatively, as fewer students in the lower SES schools continue in education beyond grade 6, they may exhibit less of the stabilization in IQ which is often assumed to take place post-puberty ([@bb0300]). This may be because those lower SES students who do continue their schooling are selected for school performance and cognitive ability and may experience the well-known positive feedback effect between more years of education and higher IQ ([@bb0220]). A complimentary explanation may be the 'multiplier effect' proposed by [@bb0080], whereby those with a greater IQ tend to seek stimulating environments that further increase IQ, such as further schooling.

The magnitude of the SES inequality in the present study (measured by school) was nearly two IQ standard deviations (28.7 IQ points) between schools 1 and 5. In the UK, SES related inequality in IQ, albeit not proxied by school, is only 6 IQ points at 2 years of age, and 15--17 points at age 16 ([@bb0265]). One reason for this difference may be that children and their parents in the UK benefit from access to both universal health care and higher quality state-sponsored education where school meals are available to disadvantaged students. In Guatemala, overall economic and health disparities are extremely high and there is relatively little investment by the state into basic health services ([@bb0200]). State investment to education is only 2.8% of GDP, which is the lowest in all of Latin America ([@bb0190]; [@bb0305]). Thus, the students attending the public, lower SES schools in the present study are likely to be disadvantaged in terms of both quality of education they receive, as well as overall resources available to them (e.g. nutrition, health care). In the present study the IQ trajectories of each school were relatively similar in shape, and the differences between schools remained relatively stable across ages, which suggests that attending a specific school was not associated with increased or decreased IQ difference. This is in contrast with work from Germany that found a larger positive effect of schooling on IQ in 'academic' track compared to vocational track secondary schools ([@bb0025]). Germany, like the UK, provides a relatively high standard of living to all citizens and SES differences in economic and health status are small compared to Guatemala. The German findings may reflect school selection based on IQ of the students, while the Guatemalan findings may reflect IQ (and HAZ) impairment due to poverty and poor-quality schools for the poor. Therefore, with more equal conditions and opportunities for the Guatemalan students of the lower SES we might see a substantial decrease in the difference in measured IQ between the schools.

A meta-analysis of studies from LMICs found a positive, linear association between HAZ at under age 2 years, and IQ measured at ages 5--11 ([@bb0270]). The present study found a strong positive association between HAZ at ages 6--15, and IQ if HAZ was lower than 0, and no strong association if HAZ was greater than 0. The only previous work illustrating a similar association comes from the UK\'s National Child Development Study (1958 birth cohort) ([@bb0170]). In the 1958 cohort, the association between general cognitive ability ('g') and HAZ was described as quadratic with the slope clearly reduced at HAZ \> 0. This implies that in impoverished environments there may be a common mechanism that can result in both linear growth faltering (short stature for age) and impaired cognitive development. This conclusion is supported by the moderating role of school on the IQ-HAZ association, as we found that the association at HAZ \< 0 was stronger in the lower SES schools, (although the estimates were imprecise with the 95% CI overlapping with zero). The effect of school/SES is hard to separate from the effect of height, as the lower SES schools contain shorter individuals, but overall it seems that in poorer environments HAZ and IQ are more strongly associated than in more advantaged settings. A similar finding has been reported for child reading skill in India, whereby the height--achievement slope for participants in the India Human Development Survey, a representative sample of 40,000 households, was found to be more than twice as steep than for US children ([@bb0250]). The findings for Guatemala and India may indicate that individuals of short height in higher SES groups may be 'just short', or alternatively, better buffered against the broader negative correlates of shorter height. Alternatively, as the range of HAZ \< 0 for Schools 1 and 2 is more restricted than for Schools 3--5, the association of IQ and HAZ in the higher SES schools may be attenuated.

The average IQ of the UVG Study sample increased over time, at age 11 average IQ was 4.2 points higher in 1990 compared to 1960. The per decade increase was 1.4 points, less than the average of 2.3 points reported by a recent meta-analysis of the Flynn effect for all US and UK samples measured between 1951 and 2010 ([@bb0295]). The effect is less well documented for LMICs but evidence from South Africa suggests gains of 2.5 points per decade for 'White' individuals born between 1890 and 1985, while Brazil has seen an increase of 2.3 points per decade in 11-year olds from Belo Horizonte ([@bb0060]; [@bb0275]). The cause for the Flynn effect is thought to be multifactorial, and related to increased standard of living, more and better education, and improvements in the nutritional and disease environment ([@bb0210]; [@bb0330]). There were major social, political and economic upheavals in Guatemala over the course of the UVG Study, including the 40-year civil war which ended in 1996 ([@bb0285]). Despite the war, the country did experience general economic growth between 1960 and 1985 (Trading [@bb0290]). These wider environmental factors may have influenced the secular IQ increase of urban Guatemalan children. The internal conflict may have introduced a negative trend in in both HAZ and IQ, while the economic growth may have caused a trend toward higher HAZ and IQ. These conflicting factors might help explain why the size of Flynn effect is approximately 1 IQ point lower in Guatemala than elsewhere. The Flynn effect was larger at younger ages, as highlighted by the negative age and birth year interaction term. This finding is support by evidence that the heritability of IQ is lowest at younger ages ([@bb0300]), that is, the environment may have a stronger influence on IQ at younger ages. The present study did not find evidence for change in inequality in IQ over time in Guatemala, which means that the Flynn effect was the same regardless of school attended, or individual height. This is in contrast with the finding that in some populations, including the US and Spain, the effect has been accompanied by decreasing variability in IQ scores due to improved performance of particularly the lowest end of the IQ distribution, thus decreasing the overall IQ inequality ([@bb0205]).

Through analysis of a large longitudinal dataset, collected over 40 years, this study employed a multilevel modelling framework to simultaneously account for variance at within-individual, between-individual, and group level. The sample is representative of a broad socioeconomic status range and includes individuals of both Maya and Ladino ethnicity. Our findings should not be wrongly used to reinforce negative stereotypes about the Maya of Guatemala being short and of low cognitive ability, which are commonly expressed by popular media and some researchers both in Guatemala and abroad. Instead, our findings should be used to demonstrate how decades of social, economic, and political inequality and oppression impact on the low SES population of Maya and Ladinos in Guatemala.

A limitation of this study is the possible influence of the repeated IQ testing in the same sample. There is a large body of literature on retest effects, which highlights that cognitive test performance is increased when the same test is taken twice, and sometimes even when using different instruments ([@bb0230]). We believe this limitation has relatively little impact on our findings, as the typical testing interval in the UVG Study was two years, which is considered to be long enough to result in negligible retest effect ([@bb0230]). Further, the tests increased in difficulty each testing event. Another limitation of our study is that there is no psychometric information about the quality of the OLMAT in the context of Guatemala, and the IQ scores were obtained using US reference norms. If there are consistent differences in the development of IQ at different ages between the countries, then this could impact the interpretation of our findings. The performance of children attending School 5, particularly in the first test, may have been influenced by the tests being conducted in the school language Spanish, not in their home language Kaqchikel Maya. But, as the test taken in the first year did not require reading skill, the impact of this on test performance should be minimal. An additional limitation is that due to the study design, we do not know if the differences reported are due to the education being received or are driven by other characteristics of the children that attend each school.

5. Conclusion {#s0045}
=============

Shorter children from disadvantaged schools in Guatemala City suffer the most from inequality in IQ, possibly reflecting the damaging effects of poor early life environments both for growth in stature and cognitive development.
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